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Getting close to the 
End 
It is November, Do you 
know what that means? 
Less than a month of 
Senate meetings for 
the fall semester! Has 
your committee 
accomplished all of its 
goals set at the retreat? 
If not, get on the ball!! 
Pilgrim Bob says: 
"Hope the SGA committees 




~~""--''''':=01 Is two days away!! So be adver· 
tising through word of mouth tl 
any friends or organizations anc 
try to make this Day a success-
ful. Also, senators if you can de 
come and meet and mingle wid 
you administration, it should b( 








on the Student Government 
bulletin board!! So thank you 
Joshua Fries, Seth Norman, Cacy 
Schooler, and Gary Taylor for 
helping ouel! 
Diversity Council 
Thanks to anyone who tried to 
help make Diversity council a 
success!! The meeting was held 







Bill 11-06-F Books/or Afn·ca 
Bill 12-06-F Library Open Late Fi-
nals week 
Re3. 07-06-F Cherry HaJJ Sign 
Re3. 08-06-F Mod: Page Quota 
food and drinks!! 
Vacancy 
3 seats left to fiU for a full sen-
ate!! So if you have friends tha 
are interested please get them 
to apply and join. because we 
sure would love to have them a 
senators !! 
Questions! 





WKU Student Government Association Agenda 
Eleventh MeetingIFifth Senate 
November 14th, 2006 
1. Call to Order 
II. Roll Call 
1lI. Approval of the Minutes 
IV. Officer Reports 
President- Robert S. Watkins 
Executive Vice-President- jeanne L. jolmson 
Administrative Vice-President- Amanda B. Allen 
Speaker of the Senate- johnathon Franklin L. Boles 






VI. Special Orders 
University Committees Report(s) 
judicial Council Report 
Bowling Green City Commission Report 
Nominations/Approval VotinglSwearing In 
VII. Unfinished Business 
Res.05-06-F Makeover of Website (third reading) 








Buy-A-Book for Spring 2007 Semester 
Books for Africa 
Library Open Late for Finals Week 
Cherry Hall Sign 
Mock Page Quota 
